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Chronicle·-.. ·-~·~. ~· . . . , ___ . . ,
Natur@I beauty of overlooked
Mississippi River recreated ·
by SCS River Coml)etition
by Kelly Althoff
Staff Writer

To SCS. il' s worlh i1s weight in talcnl.
The Missis:.ippi Ri ver is • world-famo w, lundmu;k in
SCS' own bac kyard , yet 10 muny in St. C loud it may as

well bt:·graci ng the canals or Venice. To rcmc<ly lhi:,, ai ling 1:onsciousncs:,,, lhc SCS River Co111pcti1iun is asking
for :1rtis1ic cm ric:-. w recreate the natural beauty of the
.- ri ve r campus.

··We have u :.J)l..'Ci.i l l:ampu:. on the Mis:.b:. ippi , ·· ~1id Pat
Gambill. university organizations advi!>Cr ... yet many pco•
pie Jou ·1 :-.top tn look al it. "

The rnmpctition i:-. in 1hn:c areas with :,ubd ivi-.i11m, :
writing. (poe try, c:-.:-.ay . i.hort i,tury ). vii.ual :1rt (printmak ·
ing . pain1ing. ~lmwing) am.I photogr.iphy (blac k and white,
unJ culnr) . Ead1 ent ry mull! cxprc,.s 1hc rcl:tlio ni.hip o f
the rive r 111 1hc SCS c:unpui, .
Fir:-.1. :-.econJ and third plai.:e prizci, will he awunlcd in
em:h :-.utxlivi:-.io11 . except in vi:-.ual art which will be one
c:1tcg11ry.
Ph.ulolCralg Rill•

It's not whether you win· or lose ...
DHphe being bruised black and blacker, student■ from
, 2nd Uoors s1..m, ■ nd Hole! Hall, were all tmllea attar

their mud lootball game Wednesday afternoon behind
Hlll-c... dorms.

T he new event will premiere at Mainstreei o n 1he Mall
Septembe r 26 when SCS Prellident Brendan Mc Donuld
will aw:ird prizes. Firlit pl:ice winne r:-.· works will be retained by the university aud di:-.pluyed in variou:<1 way!I,
Gambill said .
River continued on Page 7

What a dish!
Satellite launches programs from ~twood's roof
by Sheryl Foss
SlllH Writer

The mystery or 1he new su1e llite
dish on A1wood's roor is being
revealed 1his week .

~pus Network also showcuscs
stude nt a nd faculty produccions,
but the product is delivered
nut ionully 10 sch{)Ols throug h
satellite broadcast, said Jayne
Wo lf, Campus Network a rtliute
relations manager.

\
...

The KU-band sa1clli1c dish in- .. The beauty of the program is ·
stallation in July began SCS' in- th111 i1 is gCured for s1udcnts a nd
volvc me nt · w ith Campus Net- is uvu ilable more than just once
work, New York . The company a week." said Margaret Lo
dis1ribu1es programs tllrgcted al , Cicero. advertising and promothe co llege community .
lio ns manuger.
Campus Network's Basic Services prov id e programming
uvailable 10 s1udents. Programs
1nay be watched daily in A1wood
Center's Gallery Lounge from
11 :30 u. m . to 3 p. m .

· 'The other bc.auiy of the program
is that the re are o nly 10 minutes
or commercials each hour," Lo
Cicero sa id . .. We fou nd th rough
s urveys 1ha1 sludcnts disliked
regular, prime-time TV. This is
11 11 alternati ve .''
·

Busic Service provides four
hours or programming each wee le Campus Ne1work 'originmcd'from
10 uffi li111ed schools. Schools iape an idea three or fo~ r ycurs ago
the programs and exhibit the m when a company begun pro·
five limes during the. week accor- moting sports us ing AT&T lines .
ding to a schedule that bcs1 fits its Wolr said .
needs. said H rlan J ensen.
·a.'isociate professor of. lcurning " In the process orbroudc11s1ing. ·
resources services and 1he cenicr they fouri~ the quality was not
for informa tion media . Jensen c lear. " s he sa id . "Research
work~ as the liaSOn between SCS " showed lhat st11elli1e use wou ld be
an~ Campus Ne1work .
c hcu1>1cr and have bcucr quality. ' 1
SCS 1apcs t'fie program~ Tuesday Campus Entcnainmcm Network.
and Wcd11,Csday mo rnings . The . the o riginal progr.1m , evolved
block or programs cons ists of from those .idc.is and rcseurc h.
si1ua1ion CQl1)cdics. documen- ''They c hose the campus comt~ries, _£Um~s•prQCJuced work~. munily as thei r ta rget audiel)ce
vmtuge co~ ts a~ a new music because
it
think s
so
video show .
progressively. ·· Lo Cicero said . ..

The ornament adorning Atwood Center'• root le the new NteWte da.h tor campua Networtc of New Yortc.
The SI0,000 ey1tem broadcatlll programe almN apec:Hicalty et the ·c:9119ge communtty.
, -

··stude nts are, in gcncraJ, the
imaginative'
a nd
innova1 ive. "•

mo~a

Bu1thcprogrumdiSband~due10
financia l problems, Lo Cicern
lllli~ . ' 'T~ecompuny did not own
the equipme nt und couldn't build.

81.11 l>e<>ple s1ill fe lt i1 was a good
idea. More research was done on
the mistakes, · problems and
changes that needed to be made,'·
she said .
C hanges having been made,
Campus Network's Basic Service

began Jan. l&, 1984 with seven
schools. There ure now., 43
schools uf(iliatcd .
" We arc growing every day,"
Wolf said . .. In s ix months we ' ve
Dhah conUnu.d on P,agre 7 1

SC$ Cl'ttonk,_ Friday, S-s,t.
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NewsBriefs
Directory entries, may be checked
Entries for the 198'-85 camPtls telephone dircc1ories
may be checked by s1udents Septembc[ 17-21 in
~ri~!s1:iv~~=y~~~~l~a~~i~o;:~~;
4 :30 p.m. September 17, 8 a .m.-4 :30 p .m .. September
18-20and 8 a.m,. to ooon September 21 . No changes will
be: accepted after noon Scp1embc:r 21 .
All sludenLS arc asked to read and verify their direc1ory information . Each entry inc;:ludcs a student's name ,
year in school, hometown , local address and local
telephone number.
The directory is expected 10 be: available in October .

Minority studies appoints . director
The new acting director of the minoricy scudies
academic program is Mary Lou Van Voorhis. former
coordinator of the American Indian programs 111 Mankato
State Univenity.
.
Van Voorhis will administer and teach in tbc minori1y
siudics program , chair !he Minority Studies Committee
and advlK students ,
Van Voorhis hokis a bachelor's degree in health and
physical education , a mas1er·s dcgri:c in continuing swdies
and is currently enrolled in a doctoral program in social
and philosophk:al foundation of education at the University of Minnesota.

Program will condense studies
4..J)ew program at SCS will allow non-business majors

10 complete a bachelor's degree and one year of
coursework toward the mas1er 's degree: in just four years.
The pre-master of busincs~ administration program 1s
designed for indivtduals majoring Jn areas other than
business alld will allow them to obtain a bachelor of
sdence degree and a ma.\ter of business adminis1ra1ion
degree in abou1 five years . according to L. Marilyn
Stinson . associa1e dcin of the College of Bu incss. Thii.
degree: help mcc1.s the demand for talented managers with
a vartCty of backgrounds .
For more informa1ion abou1 !he program . contacl SLin!IOn at 255-32 12.

Voters point to Growe for Senate race
V01ers in Tuesday 's primary elcelion chose Joan Growc

as the DFL nominee to run against incumbent Rudy
Boschwitz for a Senate seac . Growc took on eight other
candidates. including State Treasurer Robert Mattson.
Boschwitz also won against lwo Republican contenders,
Carlan Lesch . Bloomington , and John Barcelona. Duluth .
~egistcrcd voter turnout was estimated by audi1ors to
be 15 percent in Steam Coun1y. 18 percent in Benton
County . 12- IS percent in Wrighl County and IC$.s than
15 percent in Sherburne County.

Atwood main deek (J1ght) ••• ,-,tty ref'IIOde6ed t o ~
llrncweefflditntfotMlployenandfflON~totha-,..
Thtnge Nem to be running emoolhfy, ICCOfdlng to Joe._.,
Atwood c.nter dnc:tor.

\_

Donations keep developing for
SCS photo techn.ology program
by Joy Plaachko
StaffWfttef

began a Photographic Engineering
Tech~ogy program in fall 1966.

· 'These donations augment the staic-of-the-

an equipment the PAKO CorporatK>n gave
Chrislmu came a little early 1his year for
the Department of Technology and Industrial Engineering .
About S 190.000 worth of photographic
equipment has been 1iven to the depat1•
ment recently .
•
AG_FA-OAVERT. Inc .• a major supplier
in the photo processing industry. has
donated• Cok>rmalor 7565 Photographic
Printcr valued al $120,(Xk). An ini1ial contribution of $10 ,000 wonh of color pro.
ccHing chemtclls were also given 10 the
department. Thcchcmici.ls will be donated
on an ongoing bui .
·
This is the first donatkm by AGFA GAVERT. Inc .. a firm based in)taly and
opcnting in the Midwest OUI of Illinois.
The equipment was donated under the conditton that it be insured first .
Eastman Kodak Co. has also donated
equipment. Their $70.000 gift consisl! of
a Oise Film Processor. Disc Printing Attachment and en MCS Photographk
Printer. Kodak has donated photographic
chemical and paper since the Department
of Technology and lndustri_al Eniltleerin,1t

~

us last year ... said Robcn Ryan. chairperson, Department of Technology and Industrial Engineering. " They gave us four
pieces of similarly high-tcch equipment .··
Ryan iniliates contact with photographk:
processing suppliers at the Photo
Markcten Association (PMA) conventions
in the fall and spring in Las Vegas. The
donations are a result of " pcrsooa.1 -contact.
familiarization with our program and
graduates and long-term relationships.· ·
Ryan added .

"'The dona1K>ns acquaint studcnt5 with the
prOOuct line . and when they gradua1c and
enter the job mark.cl they may buy the
equipment." Ryan said. " The industry
across the board is tremendously supportive of our progn1m. In order for us to produce the kinds of graduates the induscry
needs we must have s11te-of-thc-an
equipment.··
The Phocographic Engineering Technpk,gy
program at SCS Was the i,chartcr r.os,ram
in the workt."'• Ry\n id . A similar proa,ram exists only 11 Rochester lnslituti of
Technology . Rochcsaer. New York .

------=--=-:-----::-----
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There 's no business like show business!

' SCS duo shake .a teg on national ·network
-.on ..u1d .

by Tricia Bailey
Copy Editor

.

SCS -.1udcnh don ' t huve to go to
Hollywood lo sec TV ~tars-lwu
or 1hcm will be here Saturday.
The dance team or Doug Allder-

!!On and Ellen Keane will perfonn
in Atwood Ballroom at 5:30 p.m.
The dancers/comedians will lthow

their " Dance Fever" perfornu,nce on tcleviskm. give a live
performance , talk about their ex perience on " Dance Fever ·· and

answer qucs1tons .
Anderson. a SCS student. and
Keane. a SCS alumnus. began
dancing together at a polka dance
t.'OOducted al Garvey Commons in

1982 .
" Ellen was doing tht; time step
and I started 10 copy her ,"
nderson saKi. '"Then we started
clowning around with the song
that was playing. Preny soon we
had a bunch of people standing

an_,uOO us clapping."
The pair ras then asked to dance
in the ShE,rburnc Talent Show .

··we spent about three hours putting a routine together," Anderson satd . " We ad-libbed it at the
show because we forgot what we
put together.··
Since then. Anderson and Keane
have performed al the Comedy
Gallery in the Twin Cities. the
Minnesota State Fair Amateur
T1Jent Contest and for residence
hall Christmas ~uets.
··we kepi dancing together
because we enjoyed it.'" Ander·

In Murch . a frienJ of Andcn.on ·,
,uggeMed 1hc team 1ry ou1 for
.. Dance Fever ," Keane !,.llid, " I
looked at Doug ant.I ~•d . · Doug.
we don '1 do " Dance Fever .'' · •
Then . we thought about it and .,
decided it would be really funny
if we tr;cd out.''
" Actually .'· Anderson added.
·· we thought it would be rt:ally
funny if we won."
Anderson and Keane stole the
show at the " Dance Fever" i.eminnals at First Avenue in Min•
ncapolis last spring. where they
competed against 27 ot her
couples.
" We didn ' t practice at th.c compe1ition. " Keane said. "' With our
comedy. half the clement was
surprise . If it wasn'1 a s4rprisc to
the other contestants. it wouldn ' t
be as funny .
· ' When we wcm 001 on the noor
and did our Jirst fall . everyone
gasped . They thought we ruined
our dance. Then they realized we
did it on purpose and loved it,"
Keane said .
The top nine coupks of the semi·
finals went on to audition• for
" Dance Fever ..... We were excited about that, .. Keane said .
.. We thought 1hat was as far as
it was going to go for us-then
they announced us as one of 1he
top nine ."

.. II was really cxci1ing .'' Anderson said . "We thought . •Al least
we didn't have to be dipped in
glue and rolled in ~uins to

Bteaklng. Mg for dence occuplH Doug Andilnon and Etlen KHM'I.,.,. time. The dance lffm .....
cotMdy la 1n Important ~rt of u.lr ct.nee routine. The petr wUI perform Saturclrt nWit at 5:30 p.m. kl
the Atwood Ballroom.

lot of wo rk . but fun to make .' '

cntcnainmem

Wrong again . The producers of
" Dance Fever·· asked Anderson
and Keane to make their conon
and wool costumes flHhier .
" They used the words ' scnsa•
tional. sexy . outrageous and
sparkly .' " Keane saKI .

Anderson and Keane Oew to
Hollywood July I 10 tape the
show .

Anderson and Keane plan to continue their dance and comedy act
after Anderson graduates in
November. " Then we can finally
get serious and be funny .''
Anderson said . laughing.

Keane designed lhc costumes the
team wore for.c.he show's taping .
·• J spent a month &ewing. " Keane
said . " I made about 110
al~r.dions . The costumes were a

by Brian Hurd
Staff Wrhet"

SCS has a new men's athletic director.

Memphis loses
favored athletic
director to SCS

•

win

Morris Kurtz . former Memphis Siate
University men's a1hletic director.
rcplal:ed Noel Olson Sept . 4 . Olson lcf\
SCS July I IO become commissioner of
tbe North Central Conference .
Kurtz was chosen from t field of about
35. and was one of three candidates
Interviewed. said Kenneth Ames. dean
of the College of Education . Kurn·s
selection Aug . 21 ended almost two
months of searching.
" We'rt! extremely pleased and fortunhtc to have Kllrtl at scs:· Ames
said . " I predicuhe who~ campus will
be eXcited 1bou1 him ."
"'
Before working at Memphis. he was

Perfonning for the how. both
agreed. was no longer a
competition . " Even though
'' Dance Fever·· is a contcst on
TV . it's a matter of what the
j udg~s like ," Anderson said .
.. h 's not a dance competition any
more .·· Keane satd , '' It's strtctly

head hocke)' coach and an assistant
football ~hat Penn Stale . He received his bachelor·s degree from York
University in Ontario. Canada. He got
his master' s degree and doctorate at
Penn State.
Kunz made his SCS debul at a Husky
football luncheon Aug . 24 al Garvey
Commons. " We should always pull
together toward a common goal." he
said. "and one of my goals is 10 unite
1his co mmunity with our fine
institution .··

··we·rc very excited to ha.;c Dr. Kurtz
on campus," SCS Prcsidln1 Brendan
McDonald said at the luncheon . " He is
the most comprehensive candidAtc we
could expe,ct . and by tbal I mean his
knowledge aod kill in the areas o f
1uhlc1ics. academics and public
relatk,ns.··

Morris Kurtz

Join the Chronicle ·staff

Positions open,for staff w~ters
Apply in Room 1 36 · Atwood Center

.. Although we bill ourselves a)
dancers ," Keane &aid. "I thi.nk
we ' re comedians firsl who dance
funny.

SCS Clironlcle Friday, Sept. 14, .1114

Editorials \
Corporations, schools gain from donations
":)

State universities depend heavily· on the
legislature tor funding. If financial distribution is in
any way limited, universities suffer from the loss.
One source of relief from limited allocations
comes from private corporations. Most.assistance
of this kind comes in the form of equipment and
financial donations. If a private source can be tap♦
ped by a public instituUon, the benefits for both
parties are tremendous.
SCS ' photo tech department has taken advantage of a private corporation 's generosity for the
benefit of its students. The Midwest Regional
Center of AGFA-GAVERT, Inc. recently donated a
photographic printer valued at $120,000. In addition to the printer, the corporation will donate
aboutSI0,OOOofphotochemicalseachyearforthe
printer.
The recent donation is only one relationship that
has helped the photo tech program become one of

the nation 's best. The department's faculty has

done much more to increase quality through private
assistance rather than waiting for legislators to find

•

the money.
Last December, the Pako Corporabon donated
$218,000 of equipment to the photo tech department. This is in addition to the techn ical guidance
and financial assistance Pako has contributed since
the program's beginning in 1966. This is the reason
why quality has flourished and both academic and
corpcrate worlds have profited .
AGFA-GAVERT's recent donation will increase
the knowledge of SCS students. The equipment will
allow students to be trained on state-of♦the-art
equipment, which is a tremendous advantage to
take into the job market.
AGFA-GAVERT, Inc. is also benefiting from this
generous donat10n. Once studen\5 are trained on
the equipment, a pool of prospective employees will

be ready for the company. Students could be hired
directly frolft the program, thus avoiding the cost
of training by the corporation .
Members of SCS' photo tech department deserve
high praise for seeing corporate generosity and using it to benefit students. The program would be
less professional without this dedication and
ambition.
It has been proven that public-private relationships are tremendous assets to the academic com•
m0nity. Supporting education is a perfect investment for the private sector. Other corpdrattons

r::!!~ ~':;';~~~~I:~/r;~A°8~~Jfr

ad~~~\;
generosity benefits all: universities get quality
academic program$ and industries receive trained
employees.

Parking Pararloia
Studen'ts perform driving magic at new a~ademy
Welcome to the SCS School receive limited coverage since
there is very little parking in
of Parkine.
SCSSP is a specialized in- this area.
stitution focusing on the con3. SCSSP students will
fusion involved with parking learn to avoid parkin~ lots
at or near a university cam- during 3 to 7 a.m. This ,s the
pus. Features of th is fine .sacred restins period for the
academy
include
the lots.
4. Drivers will become exfollowing:
1. Drivers will learn how P<la on parkins on crowded
to get up early enough lo find streets and causing traffic
a parking space in campus hazards. There will be strons
lots. The time 8 a.m. will be emphasis on blocking in strongly emphasized
tersections, diminishing other
2'. Drivers will be taught drivers' vision and being
the principles of parkins near general nuisances.
an SCS dormitory. This will
5. And finally, students

will learn .how to cope with
the stressful situation of
parking. Drivers will learn
how to ignore silly parking
signs and how to file parking
tickets. The emphasis will be
on how students pay through
the nose for the privilege to
drive a car.
It is hoped everyone who
attends SCSSP will become as
talented as the drivers of the
cars pictured. These prize
students have already
mastered the foolish art of
SCS parking. You too can be
a par.king genius.

SCS Chronk:le Friday, S.pt. 14, 1984
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From KIiiebrew to Hrbek

For lovil or pennant, Twins' fan~ stay loyal
by Rich Sharp
Where- were al l you. people in 198 1'!
The last lime 1hc Minnesota Twins we re in uny sor1 o f
pcnnanl contention , they k>st it down the s1re1ch after. Rod
Carew cooled off.

That was 1977 . For the years before , 10 1970, the Twins
had been a .500 team . In 1965 the Twins went to the
World Series .
Buck then , people suppor1cd 1hc Twins. They had big

numcs then: Killebrew, Oliva, Chance, Carew , Kam . Hi•
sic. Bostoc k, Smalley and Campbell . Bui Calvin Griflith
·1rndcd those stars . In 1981. no one was left ; the Twins

were u starless team.
Griffith had assembled a team comprised virtually of
rookies-and it s howed . The 1eum suffered .
How muny ~ pie were !here to sy mpathize with them
and rootl[o them? Not many .
Now, the Twins have a new owner in Carl Pohlad . Old
Griffilh stalwart Howard Fox is 1he new pres ident o f the
club . Wi1h Pohlad saying he woul~ run the club mllch as
Griffith did , and Fox being an extension o f Griffith, who
is to say the leam will change any'!

(

-

at the Mctrodome. Only last year the Twins we re draw•

ing crowds o f 3.000- compared to this year' s c rowds o f
around 20.000.

The Twins are the ones who said lhey wou ld chi ng.e.

Maybe most of 1he fan s got excited when Griffith sold
the team. If they did . they arc pulling for a different teum.

Widt the addition o f two pitchers and a resurgenl pitching
sta ff, the Twins are contenders. All they needed was a
few players. No one believed in them or roo1ed for
thelll- until they started winning.

In defense of Griffith. this is still his team . Who drafted
Kent Hrbek? Who traded· for Mickey Hatcher. Tom
Brunansky, Frank Viola . Mike Smithson. John Butcher
and Ron Dav is'!
'

A~ a fan o f the Minnesota Twins since the ditys of Earl
Battey, Ted Uhlander, Charlie Manuel and Bob Allison.
it makes me laugh when I see all those fair•wea1her fans

And you can bet :°hlud and Fox will be running the team

almost the same way G riffith d id .
So those.of you who will always straddle the fence when
it comes to the T wins, find a team like the Baltimore
O rioles. a team historically successful.
Oie·hard Twins funs can handle World SeriCS fever just
fine by ourselves. We were the ones who opposed the
dome . We were the ones who saw a team in the making
when they finished in la.st place . We were there when you
weren' t.
If the Twins don ·1 make it , we'll be with them in spirit
in F loridu next spring .

It was good ol' Cal.

Empathy poS11ible cure for ·frightenin·g changes · "
confronted by freshmen in colleg·e relationships
t,vDwlghtlloyum

Many of III hive a ro-oc:cuning rear of
lookln& llko I fool tho ftnl few days of
ocllool- tho felrofhaving IO IJ*.I new

people in order ID become pan of lhis
1b&lnctioa callod S1. Cloud S1a1e
Unlvenify.

Ocalnl pul collep"a version of name.
nal< ud ocrill .._, (name, major
and clua) ill barrier ovcrybody in oollep, OVaoomlol tbia burier is
imporlalll. There•• doftnitely an
.-and
..-· r.euaa or aflWalioo wllh
thoir
· c:olllp, uid Bob Bayne, C<Jumeling
Cealcr dhcclOr.
·

--drop-out

"Oood lClldemicl-'I _ , f l y
bo'a 1oina ,ID llick around
1eltbcr," Bayno uid. 09,ing back and
fonh from tho diaroom ii 1101 whal
college ii all aboul. And probably DOI
what aayono wanas ~llege·to be like.

Formal education lljrough spocch communication cl.asses is onc•avcnue I stu·
dcn1 aui lake, Bayne uid. Clasacs such
as iDlerperlOOI.I convnunicatioa and cf.
fectivc listening are ideal for students
hlviaa difficuhy adjuating,

together for lunch . h's difficult for them
to relate 10 lhe 18· and 19-ycar--olds on
campus. He suueits younger students
being ~mpathclic toward them . Put

yourself ina 1ituation where you 1re sur•
rounded by persons all over 25 .
'-

But many atudcots won 't stick around The most stressful situation is the mo-Iona enough for formal education. mcm when you're trying to keep a con•
T1111•1 where cma-curricular activilies • v,ersation going and can'I think of what
come intQ view. College organizations 10 ~Y, at least nothina beyond natne,
are uaually dcspc- for 111Qmbcn·and nllJOr and .class.
wW wckomo any~ ~ho'• hucn:siecJ . •· The ~ey of knbwing ·w~ to saying is
•·wo have a whole.body of people 1ry- . llo1 lalklng, bd1 liatcnlng. Bayne said.
ioa IO ,.. ocher peopk involved, •• Think of lhe lhrcc besl li&ICncn you
Bayne said.
know. They arc probably people you

=~:=opinion

want .,come·
u • looacy. look like. fool and
feel dimioilhed'. " They fear aomc 10n ~c•• ·,ip1.
oflou," Bayoo uid.
: ••,..,.~ID ' ldoo't

-

•:=.;-...:::r:-.::~

you value tho

Wbea:t you•~ really listen•

l::,:?...~~z:
i::...:;Yi:,;!~
miss
what
whcri you're wonyin& about
to say when the person'• done Wkina.

s..ie,;,., ~ Y fratuncn, iOfflClimcs

students arc no cxcepdon. Tho environ- ·
Too often, Ulc poranoia about lookiog
mens ll new for them. 100.
like a fool when ~ people

lack

Traa1fcr ltUdcnls can participalc in ac-

IJir IICJClal wlla ID aiwn tho approprlale - i o n with school. II'•
1h11 lick of IICJClal ,kills 1h11 makes
mCClina people

IO

diff~ull ,

=r;v:

=~y:joy~

' 1rad.ittonal 11udent1 teJld to meet

bccona1101f-fulrllJing'propbocy . The
only way I know to 0\le~ it ll for•
cina.younelf io . - people and joioina 11r1 orpni.zalion that interestl you.

\

Letters to the
editor policy
Jr you have an opinion or ideu, share ii
witp Clrronicle , readers in a letter to the
editor. Chronicle encourages its uudience
to make use o f this function.
Leners mus1 include the author's name .
as-ademic year, major or occupatiO'l_ and
1elephone number for verification purposes. Anonymous letters will not be .
published . The edhoriaj board Will ~on•
sider requests to withhold names on letters
10 thC edhor. Chronicle reserv~ the right
10 edit lcnM,thy ~Itel's a.s well as those that
contain obscene, offensive or libelous
material. Leners \Oill be published as space
permits.
·

Chronicle will check the letu:rs for spelling
and grammar , but will not change their
mcanin'gs. Leners to the edit0r become
property o f Chronicle and will not be
returned .
Deadline for leners 10 thci editor is
Wednesday noon for the Friday edition and
Friday noo: for the Tuesday edition1
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Arts n

Gallery houses art fa_
c ulty's curious creations
m an empcy gallery space. assocW.1e
profe5SOf' Anna Mill s11d " My
philosophy IS th.al I should be: able 10
use the mos.I appropoatc matcr..1 for
the idea I have ,"" 5hc sud he chose
wood , painting on canvas. and other

by Mary Stetnert
AttllEntertalnment Edttor
A plain brown 'krappc:r can disguise
things

■mazing

media .
Such I covering was 10m off the
K.cMe Galkry will Wednesday
evening . revcahng m1xcd· medil worb
of visual arts faculty and staff
mlmbc~. Their free public show con•
clll(lcs Sq,< . 28.
Vis1ton to the cx.hib11 first encounicr
cheery rake fireplace . Ma1che! ■ re
sarcwn on I JN1 before it. and •
branch , stripped of most of 1l$ bark ,
"arows·· out of I chimney.

1

Mills commutes from the T'km C11ies
Last spring she began nohcina that
" there 1s so much nature people sec
through their car window ,"' Unfor•

1unatcly, she said. many ··get on the
freeway and foraet about nature .··
Mills recreated the scenes that some
drivers ignored- natul'C ju.-tap05Cd with
traffic igns.
A imnt profeuor Gary Loch · five
vessel are " a newer. lhicker"
Myk' than he made before , he kl . Hi
mcnlor at graduate school was Harvey
Little&on , who wa.s ruponsible for the
" 60s glus reviv&IH that brought
glassworking back in10 lhe clu room .
the SCS alumnus said .

al
" I've been work.in& in and around this
Idea for over a year." Profcuor Joseph
Aiken said . He in tailed similar
sculpcurc 1wo or three times before.
The 1851 CfCIIIOO bid A"cnch doors. sky
behind it , and more psychok>gical
references than the present " In/Out o(
Control,"" he said.
h main vtSu&I a pc<:t I fire , Aiken'
astrological sian. The fire appears
controlled when seen from the front ,
but is a miniature burning buikling (out
or control) in back .

" The 'Japancsey " quality of it hu lO
do wilh bridain& culture . . . I have a
stroni interest in JapancM: culture,"
Aiken added .

'In/Out of Control'
, , . _ , Jot Mken UNd • , _ "'9plaice, ~ • trM ~ end othef" IMdll
In thleic::ulpture, ti .. on...,_., wtthottMN'taculty~• ert WOftln t h e ~
V....Altsa.lliMyunll..,....._21.
,

Kcepina wacch over the doun arti •
works is instructor David Lan e's star·
spangkd moosehead . On either ide of
that , red-winae,d blackbirds hover
above highWly •

It waf a challenge w create lhoK bird.s_

Loch and hi studen bk>w glass in a
room hou mg kilns and 2400-dcgree
furnaces . Breeze from an open garage
door provides some: relief from the heat
a they roll the 1<>ft &lus on a hard
surface. bk>w air into it through a long
pipe . and shape it wilh lool that
haven·1 changed in the last 3,000 years.
LesHhan-Ati factory resulu arc tos!ed
into a prbage can brimming with
amber and coke-bottle blue stus. •'The
first time you do somcthina, it's a
miJtake . The ncxl time if• called
tcchn1quc ," Loch said. " And there au
no mokb to uic.
" You ' ve So( to u,e )'«Ir 1magi1111K>n
instead ...

Film reveals sultry, imperfect star
depicted in " Purpk Ram .·· Modeled largely on Prince's
own life. the tory focuses on• talented but Lroobk:d band
leader on the road to stardom. Played by himself. Prince
1s referred to only a the " Kid" who performs mahtly
at First Aven'u. in Minrcapoli and who must compe1e
w11h Moms Day. kadcr of a rival bind . The Time .

by Lisa Almquist
ltafl'Wrtlef

Prince.
The very name rep1cscnu perhaps ,11~ most provocauve
nd charlSffllttC· talent 1n popular mu ic today .

Princ.e"s debut movie " Purple Rain " may noc be I great
film- in fact . it's far from 11- but
lton to

1115

a unique m t ~·

Pru,ce. 1hc 2S.ycar♦old Minncsoun 'lllho shook

rock' n' roll, faft! with h1 "L1ule Red Corvetle" and
"1999" • yar qo

The Ktd ' mother I a failed sinaer. his father• failed
music: ..n 'kho beat his wife and his liOn when he tric

to 1mcrfecc. In an cffon IO escape the ugly parental tcena.
the Kid ptungcs 1ncocrea11ve l!Olation , haunled by the fear
that such violen1 and Klf-ocslructwe impulses may be
trong m hnnself.
•

llu ,i one of the ~uses for " Purple llta1n"-Prmcc·1
"' Purpk Ram '' ~Id be• lccpcr h111k>ng the lines of • w1ll1nancs to ponray himself 1n less than flattcn"I hat,1
The Kid 1s paranoid . Rlf<entcred . c,llou • arrogant and
" FJashdancc" and " Foodoose." films or 1mllar dcpch
cruel . He lgnoresaood advice and {Cfuscs10 use or h en
and 5Pm1; that I . o( hule depth bul immense if»rlt. with
10 mu te he hasni wriuen. Evenrually hi muSIC' becomes
mos1 of the lilm centered around JNtv..erful performance
a pcrional 1ndulp-:nce that tuf'ffi h1 audience.away . " Your
by Prince- and hi band . the Re\'olutioo.
music makes sense IO no one but yourstlf... the <Club
ma.pager tell him. Thc:sc Interaction arc seldom touch•
Ocipite its threadbare story hnc and frequently flat ac•
cd ,n Pff:VIOUS rock movies
lln&. " Purple !bin'" I! m1r;,u1nJ . and lhe reuon lS aH
Prince. Under I new•wave pornpMlour. with h1 doe ey
In h1 la.st 1n1erview three years ago, Pr;nc.c said. " my
nna purposefully into lhc camcni. • fr11~ mu t.achc
pl I IO UCIIC and provoke on e\'ery level.
.~
drooptna over a puppy.q snule. he rtscmblcs L.111~
most important th1n1 t 10 be In.IC 10 yourKlf. but I al.so
Richard playin, at Charlie Chaphn.
hke dan1er. Thal's -..ha!" m1u11\1 from pop muste 10-.
day . T'Mff: S no uc11emcn1 and mystery- pcopk: neak •
And 1n blatantly bawdy performance, a Prince trademark.
•"I out and l()ing lo those fotbiddcn C;Of'IC'eN by El\'1
he can ;1111 u easily wuesr Jame Brown pi.yin, 11 Mac
Presley or J1m1 Hendm •.. Music 1oday 1s too
West . He al.so has lhe itudio savvy of SCtvic Wonder and
easy ... I like to optn pcopk 's eyes ··
the pa1111r hcrotsm of J1m1 Hendrnr.. ot beKj for a self0

c.ausht mu ic.&an.
Ironically. this debauched. wikk)ed pubhc persona
ma ted a pnvale vul~rabthly 1hat I convinc1ngl

And that IS truly v.hat .. Purple lb1n•· is all abou1 - an eye,.
opening cxpcncncc 10 one oi.t.hc rnos1 rornpic, . 11Rcd
mu ic:al pcrsonahhe~- Prmcc .

'Purp~ Rain '

·

A ca.Ji1o, Ruffalo and
Fargnoli Production

Warner Bros
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Dish
Joublcd our pcn..onnel run.'C' We

conUnUH from p ~ t - - - - - - - -

o1l"'11 ha\C freclalll.'C' \ll<nle"and an
oublde public rcl.OK>ns firm
...,nrk.tng for us ··
add1tM)n 10 Ba!rrilC' Sef"ICC.
Campus et...,ork offen. VKko
Center/Premium Pn,aram Scrv~·c This program delivers mai1or e\lenb de.signed for &liint-.crccn v,cw1ng, such as concerts.
lectures. "ldco dances, Broadway
!Jlows and first -run mov.cs . Lo
CIC'cro upla1ncd .
In

SCS learned of Ci,mpus e1work
1hrough the Assoc1a11on of
-College Un10ns ln1ernaoonal.
!>ltd Joe Basil. Alwood Center
director.

" We Jlmpcd oo it quickly
becau.<ie 11·s a trcmcndou oppor1unity for Atwood Cen1cr and 1he
campu community. " Bu,I satd.
SCS wa one of lhc first five
5C'hoffi 10 part.cipate. Because or
that early involvement , SCS now
has 20 hours renwl-frcc: use of chc:
equipment. which I valued al
more than S60.<XX>.
"That mean we can use the
equipment such
the large
screen and proJCCIOr for nonCampu
Network
proarammin •• Jen.sen said .
.. We could, for example. &ape an
SCS show or football game and
show ii on the aaant Ktcen ."

SCS also benefit from a
Premium Service obligation
along with the first .50 schoffls
signed up. Schools iancd up
1Acr Julv 11 mu"' 1,uaranlt'.t" 111

minimum of S5 .000 a )Car
1uwilrd the purc hlll'\C of
programnung. Wolf Mild .
" Th~ 1s ,1111 a profit-making
propuMIIOfl for ~hools. bee.au~
1,d.c1 ~lc!I -.,II rccMpture the
Cffll1 TIC'kct osts will vary for
each pqram, " Wolf ~Id " The
Baste ServK.'C is free because 11 1s
i.u~tdtzcd by carefully selected
nation..l spon50ri. ..

Recycle this Chronicle

Ba~•I scci. the affiliatK>n as a
1rcmcndous resource . .. It I not
an Atwood ptett of equipment . but an ins1nimcn1 to
share .·· he said.

JUSI

But the best is yet 10 come , Jensen
aid . Plans will begin 10
materialize around December or
January . when the programs ao
over cable sy_!lefflli and into the
dorms and cam'J)us community.
" Thi fin.t year we will be: experimenting with lhc types of pn>aramming students desire, ··
Jensen said . " Brent Grc:cne
( i tant di-rector of Atwood
Center) will be involved in program selection.··

Surveys will abo be: conducted to
help target aucUence opinK>nS.
" We continually ask students for
opinion and input-and we use
lhem ," WO,( id .

Fri, Sep 14

Friday afternoon ...

Extended Happy Hour
2 for 1, 2-10 p.m. Free Hon d'oeuvre,

IUdc.nts arc bqinnffl1 10 cxpcri- .
ment thi week with the
Eurythmics concert. viTM:agc Bugs
Bunny cartoons and the aw1rdwinnin1 series "The Sctuational
Seventies.··

Sat, Sep 1

a

River ...".......... ·- , - - - - - The idea for the compctilion
arotc from a positive cri1ique

or

the campu and from the search
for improvement. Gambill said.
Althouah this year's theme i the
Mi · ippi. future competitions
may feature another aspect of the
campu or campu life. she said .

.

Studcnl Life and Development
has laken char)e oflhc event with
" Make Additions to Grca1 Traditions" as ilS theme and title . 'The
tf"ldiltons and atti1udcs they support arc strivins for ..a sense of
community~ students and a
fcclingofbclongina IOSt. Cloud .
Su1e. said Gambill, a member or

Eajoy tlae putar & coaedy of Litli Fu'a Steia nt,y

s..a:r..
Watda tlif

Mia■-ota

Twiu oa Spectrua Sports

A newly formed commit1ee of ilhe
!l!!!comm
!!!!!!!!!i1!!
1«
!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1
"I

Chronicle

subscription

only $2.50

.

a quarter

CENTRAL Ml

fS()TA KARATE

STUDENT
SPECIAL
lnslructora:
Mr. Kief
3nl Dan, JKA
Mr. Nelaon
3rd Dan, JKA

St. Cloud 's Most Professional
Mart/al Arts Organization

--e;,-.1;;-i=aff 0~-aitei IJ~gusto
i' Racquet Ouba
only$49.95 R.,.
.
'90.00

flt SI.

CENTIIAL M . l(ARATE
SI . CIH<I
15S.ll71

G<na""'
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Saorts
Experienc~ exercised,with Martin 's ·JV squad
by Brian Hurd
Slafl'Wrtt• r

Something okt . something new. something .
borrowed , something blue. ,
There 's nothing okl . borrowed or blue this
year on 1hc SCS football team . but 1ha1
didn 't stop head coach Noel Manin from
i,tarting something new . Martin has
initiated the first SCS Jun ior Varsity
football team in recent his1ory.
The team consisLs of about 58 play~rs.
mosily freshmen . They will play a total of

fouf games this season, including games
against the University of Minnesota
sc hools at Dulut h , Morris and
Minneapolis .
' 'The reason for having the JV squad is 10
get our younger players some game
upcricncc." Martin said. " By doing this,
we hope to build some depth for our
varsity .''

Besides gaining experience, JV players
also get 10 have a little fun . " Our younger
players get discouraged if all they ~
during'their freshman year is watch games
from the bench," Martin said. so young
players get lO exccu1e on the field what
they learn in practJC'C.
" The team looks pretty good." said Sieve
Michels, ~ JV coac;:h. ' 'b\11 they 're still
youn1, and have a long way to go."
F'"'"""n J .V. pla,-rScottStr'llneky, 1,eopounda. colldNwHhal day. TM Hueky J .V. .. .m pntedc• NCI\ IMy with tM vantty.
Mkhels said lhc defense k>okcd good in
•fflpaundllof.,.,..,,oo,caplaln,...~ ln pnctbTu..
the team 's firsl game , a 14-8 s1omp over
the North Dakota State School of Science
in Wahpeton, N.D. ..lbcoffcnsc was a lit· here were 1hc var ily . · ·
the game .··
explained . ;.We need playing 1ime so we
tie sluggish, but that's understandable
can play at a varsity level when the coaches
because of the Lack of practice time,·· Shawn Kakuk . a sophomore from " The coaching staff did a ,i;rcat job
feel we' re ready ."
Michels said .
Marinenc . Wis .• is also happy wilh the recruiting 1his year.·· said Tom Mazur.
chance 10 play. " I want' 10 play on the freshman from Ooqucl , Minn. " We have • Brad Famiok , a junlbr from Delano .
. JV quanerback Jeff Williams . a freshman varsity , and the experience I'll be getting a really good crop or freshmen . The
Mirhl... is playing on the JV team 10
from Minneapolis North High School. had •
the JV may help me improve enough coaches here arc really good . They le1 us
rehabilitate a sore knee. " Therc·s no way
have fun during practice and make sure I could have played on the varsity with my
a hand in both of the Husky JV IQUChdowns to make it.
we ' re _serious when game time roll
Saturday , throwing for one and rushing for
knee as sore as it was. The JV gives me
the other. "1'm happy that I've been given " I like the coaching staff here ... Kakuk around .
the opportunity 10 tes1 my knee in a game
lhechance to pay ,' ' Will iams said. '' I may IKkicd. ··n.c.y ·re aggressive. enthusiastic'
ituation. ••
not have had the chance if the only team and very good on the 1cchnical poinlS of " The JV is a good idea ,'' Mazur
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Join the family!
Join the O'lronicle!
Positions now available for staff writers
Apply in Atwood 136

•. .
.. .

:

••

KINKO'S

•

Low Prlca

No Minimum

0pen1e.....

;:;s

13GHl·41i·L
liours;

Mon-Thu: 7 30 a.m -e p.m.
Fr · J;30a.m-6pm

: ; 91~~!pm 259-1224
121 S. Seventh Ave.

Get·dowri to bus~ faster.

· Withthe·BA-35.

ff there~ one thirig business ~lcul3tion.s, amonizations.- A powerful combinauon.
students have always needed, . and balloon paYmeno.
Think businc.s.s. With
this is.it, an.affordable, busiThe BA-35 means you
the BA-35 Student •
•
ness-oriented calculator,
spend less rime calculat:ing, ·Bu.sinc.s.s Analyst.
The Texas Instruments
and mOfe time learning. Orn!
BA-35, the Student Business keystroke takes the place
Analy.c.
ci many.
' Its built-in business
The <alculator is jusl part
NSTRUMENTS
formulas let you perform
<:i the package. You al,o get
Creating useful products
complicated'finance,
a book that follows most
and servicC\for you.
accounting and scati.stical
bwiincss courses: the Bwine.u
_)
functions - the ones that
Anai,s, Gu'rdtbook. Business
usually require a 101: ri time
profcseon he1ped u.s write it,
and a stack ri reference books, to help you get the most out
like present and future value ci calculiltor and classroom.

I

TEXAS

Your gift ca'n make
a difference.

.,•aN!rttlricoit
y'AuoclallonHealt .
WEllE

f()R~UfE

10
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ATWOOD
RENTAL CENTER

WELCOME BACK'--STUDENTS

,:) .

Your Complete
Wilderness
We feature:
Outfitter
Tents
Sleeping .bags
Canoes
Backpacks
Duluthpacks
Tents
Canoe Trailers

a

.

State Representative

MARCUS MARSH
District 17-A

" Working for you In the
Minnesota Legislature "

Atwood lower lever'.,_ to the
left of the bowling lanes.

Atwood
Memon111 ·
Ce11ter

·

,...,..... .... ,.. .. o,....., .... s-A,..,.,
... .,,.

. .... Eldlalt-

fWIJ.

Chroaick ...la cartooaiata ud artiata
Apply ia Atwood llooa 136
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Pb.ANT IAl:JE

ATWBBB IDNKEN bBDN&E
SEPT. 1a ANB1i
11!1 A.Jcl. • ~ P.Jcl.
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~•'

PllfflB- ,bANTI
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. ·effHPI
1-ot.~~~~
. FBlbAli&
.YIBb&:TI
INl&:ETIEIB&:
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FILMS

Chronlc le 'frid■ y,

Last Tango In Paris 3 & 7 p.m. Sep 14
3:00 p.m . Sep 15, & 7:00 p.m. Sep 16
Students $1, Public $2
All films are shown ~t the Atwood Little
Theat re

Ellen and Doug - Comedy Dance

HONORARIA POSITIONS
ARE OPEN .FOR:

5:30 p.m., Sep 15 at the Atwood Ballroom
Come see St. Cloud State 's own Ellen and
Do_ug on the giant screen in the ballroom as
they perform on the opening show of the
season tor" Dance Fever"
El(en and Doug will be there to perform tor
you and to respond to questions about film •
Ing the show.

• Business Manager
• News Editor
• Producers

DONAHUE.IS COMING!! .

NO,N-HONORARIA POSITIONS:

~

You 9re always welcome at

·Bethlehem Lutheran Church
338 South 4th Ave nue

Phone 261· 8366

Applications available in Stewart Hall Room
135 or 126A
'

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

8,00 •

• Talents
• Showcase Producers
• Directors ·

9.t5° • 10,45

Tho S.nnan,

Deadline is Sep 1B

THE DECISIVE QUESTION
Pastor Gl-,in Midthun

What is Exe.cutive Express?
And what .can they do for
you?
Passenger Service .

U.S.Newa & Wortd Report prnenta

Ne

·. aves

to and from the Minneapolis International
Airport and Charter Terminal.
• comfortable
• Convenient
' Economical
·44 departures·ea.ch week from St. Cloud!
~
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8 a.m.-5 p.m. f at 9\a.m.-3 p.m. Sun 11 a.m:-5 p.m.

News~?lhey're'lhe~dtoday-«lpolitlcstbosloess, youth, lhe
~tha!affectwtial'e10comenextmonth,nextyear,lnlhenext~.
News waves In U.S.News: We analyze them every week (befontthey

1~t~I=::=~! keep

::~~e

to

)00 on top of-and prepared for-

.
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Use Chronicle classifieds for quick results
◄ .......................~

····················~·································..•••••
The gift
of Life
is in your
insurance

1;f-lal..=1'1,~
Pizza and Deli
252-8500
.
r--------~----,
Free campus-area delivery I
$
I
30 Ninth Ave. N.

'1

~

I

I

7()()

a

Phu Tu

For
16- mch Pepperoni or
Canadi an Bacon Pizza Plus I
FR EE quart of Pepsi with this
coupon.
One
coupon per( pizza

NM11eah Hurl ,t,uoc,atiOII
M-laAltMLilt,lnt
• 101wu177,nStrNt

I
III

E01111. MIMUOl1™35
!611)135·3300

r,: I
~

, _ _ _ _ _ __.,.,

MAINS... REET '84
Sep26

FeaturloJ:
St~n\ organlullon dltplays 10 a.m.•5 p.m.
Alwood 's " Chatter Box" El Paclflco Aoom, Sep 24-28
SCS Marchlrlg Band 3 p.m.
The Corn-«ty Dancerll' Doug and Ellen 4:30 p.m.
lmpereoNIUon~ Bob Kendall ~
, ,
Facully ·MualclMI• Jan Band 11 :30 p.m.
HlatOJkal Patade of Fa.hlon• Vanguard, 2 p.m,

~'!:C:,~

Theater Theatre Department

CaricaturHby Mm
Sidewalk Art SM Art Oe!)&!tnwnt

StrNI Vendo,. ARA Food Servlc"Cott.e HouN Entertalr\ef' (Solt Aock) Dave Polll.lclt 5-7 P,l'fl,
Rlftr Competition Awards Pr• erltatlon noon, P,Nkllnc Mc:Oonald
Truaura Hunt Find clue.a In ClvonlcHt and KVSC Sep 18
scs Hlaloricat Trlvfa ConlHI See Sep 18 ChronlcJe
Out•tandlng Alumni Ollp&ay AIWOOCI Center
Brule Danca,.

Brat SM Greek CouncU
Dance, .Atwood aa.1room 7:30-9:30 p,m, UPB
And MIKh, MIKh, More.

"--

• · vou

ma. .the dltfef'ence-Patlclpat• In ManetrNt

Hair
Specialists
7th '"md On11 s 1on

253-8868

1Tanning

.1 S,&sslon.
I WilhJt.- ..
110 S

: ,$
I

------------·

Exp~rlenced

stylists and1
liarbers. We care for you Halrandl
use thtt finest products.
I
Our tanning salon will be ex-11
P/'"ded this fall. Appolntments 1
will not always be necessery.

Redken

:

Body

:

Perm
:
Our quality perm Is avallablel
with all ·st llsls for $45. •

I

We wllt lnclude a
FREE styled haircut:
w/th this ad. Call I
.now at 253,8868 I
.

..
I
I

ExplrH 9-31)-M I

So says the VA...

PF

alTUIWJ

llrrlllnlir...

IIIJITIIIIJAF
Jelly B~an

Personalized
Hair Styling for
Your Head

People
c..act•M1U.nimldlld.r... lall•111Q1.,.._,.._

Power

dp

Want to be more
than · just a spectator? Chronicle is
looking for sports
writers . No experience necessary.

Apply at the Chro11i-

'pl~

office ,

13 6

ie..!J,'ood.

·.Gettothe'allSW~rs faster.

'More people

have survived
cancer than

now live in
the City of

Los~g¢;. .

We are winning.

Thll-c:crc1bMCl•1P'dlc:-.

..: · WiththeTI-55-II. ·
What you need to tackle
· tO perfomi Complex calculathe higher mat!tei:natics ofa , tio~ - like definite integra ls,
sc ience pr engineering cur•· linc;ar regr«;~io'.n a11d hyper•,
~iculum are; more functions - bolics- at the touch.of -a
more functions than .a simple button . -And it can ~lso l:ic
slide-rule calculator has: ~
programmed to do repetitiye
Enter the Tl#55#ll , with ' problems without re#entering
112 powerful fun ctions. You the entirC formu la. ·
·
can work faste r and more
Included is the Calcu/au,r
accurately with the Tl -55-11, Decuion-Making Sourcebook.
' because it's preprogramm~
It makes th~ process of using

the T[.55 -11 e~n simple~,
and shows you how to use all
the power of the calculator.
Get tp the an.swers fastci.
Let a Tl-55-11 ·
show you how.
~
·Tll:"VAc

..IJs

l:..,AI'-.;:,

INSTRUMENTS ,
Creating useful products
and :services for""you.

SCS Cltfonlele Frid-,, Sept. 14, 1114_

14

Classi6eds '
Housing

W ILL do typeng

Day and ntgh1
Reuonabla puc" Pam, 255-1113

Employment

WOMEN: Shawe extra-11119" doutM

HELP?I Pnvelt MJMgforOMIS 240.
~1 . MAlli 130, 131 241 242. ECON
274 C.H Pat 2S3..t624 LNY9

---eonv--

=;....,,~~"1;3
motlrh, utllltlH pe;d, 253-1320

STUDENTS: The 10th StrNt Br~
II optn lo bqcte and pedntnan lrat·
1k En,oy It. Po01 and good raeet: O'I

-·

buallne, Wlthln . . .tngdlltance cal

253-5571 days or 25t-0217

~

WOMEH: C1Mn and (fl,,lle(, lumiahed,
priYat• toOtN Security l)'ltem. T v
IOungN, lhared lutche(lwalh. laundry. tun dedl . cbM 10 library,

. . . , . . . _ ............ Col
259-0217 ~

~...::J:·

MAN n:,omm.ae nNdtd 302 Eighth
A't19 S GtMt loc:alion, 252....73

TWO-lamity garage
becta, 6"k
IOta. CNll'S, books, miac 624 Eightt'I
AY9 N , Sep 1'-15, 10am-5pm

CONOERNf:D about anore•.- 0t
bUlamta?"Joen a group T w o ~
a M.lpPOft group to, ttw:.e ~
w,tt, tK.tlemla and a group for

....._. eon.:., Ramona Yunger,
256-3111 , or Aoblft Bayne, 256-3171
,OR fun and l)fOIII, shop Hand lo
Hand, Oak Patk, Na-&173.
FINE UMd ctoffling, good Mlection
Hand to Hand, Dak Parll, 111-6473

1171 Yottit1w1gon, 11&0

OFF..,... pwtung, doN lo SCS,
251-1114

CaH Mar11na,

Mik•.

251-1043
1tn Ponliec'leMena, excellent condition, ICCNIOtiN, . . conditJonlng.
cMN conwol, power brakN and
....,.., 253-1131.

---·-· ___
253<>125

UWYUl evalab6eJotvw1Myof ..,_
vkH $10 lnft~I con1ultalion.

==
~..,t;=:::.:.=;
.... ...
I Al (naAU,- - - ·

~

!._

IT, Cloud -

C -·

~ ~, clulN. ~

Wanted

NHDE>: ltUdentl 10 _,.,. on

~

wnponant "'P"t l n l O ~ aflec>
inglCl:ll)eol~Forlf'lklnnellOn
and.4ot" ~ forml, c:onlaCt ~
dent HNllh ~
. 25$-3111

,~-------S..

Personals

COUNaL lot e.ceptionl,I ChildtWI

KOMAN kllMe: 8'. Cloud Tang 8oo
Do Kara• wtl ,_..,, lnformlllional
m,eting Sip 17, 8 p.m.. Eutman
Hal. GrNI b' ...,_, ...,ciN and

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . upright

INgue, 251-2512

IOFA . . . .. St~ rectlnef, s:,a.
S1ereo: CMMPnl, a.trac:t1, tumlllble,

Caimp,ng.~.
roc.k chmblng, t,q,cling, kayelltng
Call 255-3m tot W'llonNllon, dalff

CHRONICLE AOVERTIS•
ING POLICY : The CMri:19

MALAYSIAN SIIJdenl:I Auodation

cempus 0tganizezion. communtty
or naoonll ~ on a hrst•

Nn. c.11

a,-em. ,

WII IICC9PI .ctY9rl•ng lrom any

come. tirSl......-..d baM due to
space 1Un111tion Al accounts,
~~oroll~
VOU'll nNd . . the
you
ftl benendled wilfl ~ t9g11rd
can gee! UTVS-TV (Uni'Ve,9,ty T• •
Vldao Syatmt) ~ TUI, 4 p.m., SI
Al ~ mull be trw of
Ctob: Room. Atwood
libelol,,e, ottensNe or obeCene
me1enal belot• ~cepted lot
A.A. ~
TUl, 5-lp.m., L..-.
Cwtc Room, Atwood. For more lntor·
ChonllCIII oompiN 'Mlh lhe ~
rnadon, cal Joan 81 253-7471
neeol8 tew prohibiting adYettiMEAIYIIIIMRS bicydt dub ii beck
menl of liqUOt ~
this ,-r1 Help ..- plan lal rlldes and
Clwoniiclehlllb.,._di9cNdon
IUCh • MalnMrNI. Cail
toecM. claMifyor ,.,eci
al 256-3772 lot ,
Clualfied edvwttaing ralM.,.
..... Ctw ThMa ... N9h lntormaliorw
$5 c.nll r,ef" ~ h
The
meeting Sip 18, 7 30 p.m .. s.ui..
dMdllne l o t ~ II Fndey
noon lot 1M TUNday edition and
Tunday noon lot the Friday
1.30 p.m., Y......_ Room.

-••perienct

OU....,,.

--

-copy

~°.:m.~hnKtef

~~'=~~

~(---- ___
Notices

$121 CMh, 256-03N.

guiear" amp., 1150, 2S5,0311.

0u1.1ng1c.n,...

u-neral fflNtl'\9
14, 3 pm
Het'bM•hace Room Aftffldence 11

offlceni)Slp 17, 4p.m., AoomA111,
e.uc..... . _, OuMbolw?Contact "-''Y W•Nik. Aa.74 (ofttee),
20MOIIO.

UNL.aTE> MIOblcl, S7.50ffltonth,
251-2512.

NAUTIUll, lfecycta. Cal 251-2512
HIM.TH ~ ~ 50 pe,osnt
oft, 251-2520

. 383-2080

,~
fwdlap. GrNI ca,, . ..
celMlcondilion!Mu.NT, new._,
redio, MC. Cal 213-17.::i...., 5 p.m.

v:::"'tm-,ill,

1

~

171 W• NV )'CK! lo piecN I Mama
8-", Baby Snuggln and w.. Wille

For Sale

Attention
T YPING H,._.k•

- '-c---~---

ME.ET lt.wtklbUnetl!OJtdocw,.,,,,,.,.._
tutM Club rNets Thu, 2 p m . Atwood

av..~
. lull or part bme
$tlt1ing $& Puenngef Dtltnbuling

ACACIA wek:omN 9CS ltUdenta IO
• lprtClaCUW , . . . . . echool ,..,,

edlbOf\,

U'AHISH Club kMINal ltlldenll ~
1lt9Ald I n ~ c:onvetMb0ft Md
activltiN to )oil, us lot infonnal
tMeting Sep 20, 4 p.m., M--.ippi
Room. Atwood,
DB.TA ZMIIID'Orilyollef'lwomenan

.

ComectMIC:kUlout,252-3357

ltLANT .... t0=30a.m.~ pm , Atwood ~en Lounge. NA kinda ol

--

pla,'ltlat91'Ntpric,NI
DONAHUE lo""""'91 - b y

COIII . . Doug and El•n on .,_
giant KtNn, Atwood Ballroom, ..

- - on Oonco F.-. S.,, 15,
5:30 p.m. 6N you -.rel

AMIFM, 1125. Al grH1 condttk,n,

~ -

•

Jou'veGotlt!
Downtown Office
71 TMall Germain
251-7110

Sariell Office
-Autoa.lk
Across from U.S.
Riverside Shopping
Post Office
Center
253-9880
2~1-9792
Low-cost checking plus the Connexion Card for convenient
banking at Atwood Center right on campus!

ZAPP
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - NATK>NAL &ANK

,IJ.1'

·",,.

I

..,edvef.

Chronicle
subscriptions
only $2.50
a quarter

Chronicle Is looking for

sharp feature writers

rsonalized
air Styling f
Each Head

Apply in Atwood 136

D

)l{@o

Rolling Wheels, Inc.

Aloldpcoolclhink
cancer ts unbeatable.

FUN CENTER

That51rt1)iy1Sfl'IIIUC.

lnract.<MrtworriltiM
pcopk:ha..ct.icanoer
and swvnai 10 lead
~normalb..._
And not only can
cana:r be bew:r\. • can

1101 Elm Street , MonticeUo

allobc.,........i.
~arcddil'IIIC

""""'"°'"""'--

-

pMO'IIOdecrc3sc:)OOI'

nslcd.,.._CMain

~send~
c:!:Soacly
he boot.let

IO
I
about cancer rw.s.

Leamlhcratuabout

""""'
· make not knowAnd

1,w the. raks. me ks risk.

Good on Go Cart rides and Mini Golf.
Weekdays through Sep 30 (limit 6 per ad)
•
•
•
•

Go Cart Rlde.s
Mini Golf-18 holes
Game room
Blcycles Bullt for two 1
(hourly rental)
\.
• Speclal rates avallable on pre-arranged
· groups or parties

=,::: "
Houri:

♦-

w.kdlyl,, 4-10 p .m.

~

295-5556

p.ffl.

Sal end Sun. noon-10 p.in.

tta-,wM...,_,uwlk

Dndione:TIMhlMDnlicllo ... flooffl9t.Cb.id, luffl ... atDwy~Go
lblodi:a, luffl i.tft

Cll'I

Elnl . , _ • Junk',wd.

ZYLLA.TV.
Sales & Service

Call 252-9300
Noon luncheon Spec"1lt

o.11.-.y Sp.clal Only

- ji>'m-oisiioi.-iieouu'ii------::=-1

!APPETIZER :E::.1
:S-ln. PIZZA

ONLY $ 395

SAYE OVEA 12 :

jSATISFIER ~?- i

112-ln. PIZZA

I
1"-twoc..of,opt
, ,._,,..._ . . .,..

ONLY
•

$ 67-5 ..- I
I
I
SAVEO'IElll2.50 I

-----·------------------------·
.....

19"
COLOR TV'S

Zenith Color

19''

:

:~::.C:.':'
loeeP'iM'siio,.-iieoou"R°------------:

t..~•I aelecllon of used-fumllure In
Central Minnesota
Mon-&11, M p.m
3 mites EMc ol St Cloud°" Hwy 23, (ecrou ttom+iltctWI Pola)

Operi (MIiiy

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
Every Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Special for students on Sep 11 . Students

welcome at any .....

Joe 's Auel/on House
"'"1toJoe·sFurN1Ur•

.IOl'SP-■IT-■

11

SCSCh~F

. 14 1N4

· WHAT EVERY STUDENT
SHOULD KNOW.ABOUT THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN LEASING ATELEPHONE AND
. LEASING ACHICKEN• .

